
 

 

Spring Term 3rd March 2023 

Our Value of the month is Hope 

Diary Dates 

06-03-23 Parent’s evening  Yr 1-6 

08-03-23 Parents evening Yr R - 6 

09-03-23 Parents evening - Yr R 

14-03-23 Starfish Parents evening 

15-03-23 Starfish Parents evening 

17-03-23 Red Nose Day - dress in 

red. 

03-04-23 Half term 

18-04-23 Children return to school 

 

  

 

 

Please can we remind you to be mindful and respectful of our neighbours when parking during school drop off and collection.  

EYFS - We had an exciting time celebrating 

World Book Day. We started our day with a 

special assembly and then had an 

opportunity to go to the book swap to get a 

new book. The children had a treasure hunt 

around our classes to find characters from 

the Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs 

traditional tale. We made magic mirrors – 

maybe the children can tell you the rhyme 

we learnt to say to our mirrors? Everyone 

had an apple to decorate with melted 

chocolate and sprinkles. The children looked 

super in their costumes and could tell us who 

they were and a little bit about the story.  

KS1 had a fabulous day on World Book Day.  We were so 

impressed to see the wonderful costumes, thank you so 

much for all your support with this.  

This week, we have also been looking for signs of Spring 

arriving, so keep a look out when you are out and about.  

We are continuing with our Explorer topic; next week we 

will be researching Sir Walter Raleigh, so any facts you can 

find out in advance would be very helpful!  

KS2 - Year 5 had a great time on World Book Day and 

there were so many fantastic costumes! We did some 

wonderful writing based on the book ‘Malala’s Magic 

Pencil’, had lots of fun outside trying to solve the clues in a 

book treasure hunt and took part in a live BBC lesson. We 

were very excited when we were given a ‘shout out’ on 

the BBC website!  



 

 

World Book Day 

We enjoyed a fantastic day yesterday.  We started altogether with an assembly where Mrs Mead read 

the book, ‘It’s a Book’ by Lane Smith.  One character cannot understand why the book doesn’t have a 

mouse to scroll down or a screen name and password! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All the children took part in a book treasure hunt.  In KS1 and KS2 they had to follow the clues on the 

book to find the next one.  A good test of their knowledge! 

At 11am most classes joined in with a live lesson, at bbc.co.uk, aimed at 7-11-year olds.  Manta Ray Class 

received a ‘shout out’ on the website after posting something on the live chat! 

After lunch, all the classes paired up with another class where the children enjoyed reading to one 

another.  It was lovely to see the older children reading so beautifully to the younger ones, and the 

younger ones being confident to read to the older children.  It was a pleasure to see the calm and 

engaged atmosphere in each classroom. Throughout the day the children visited the book swap room 

which they really enjoyed.  Thank you so much for sending books in to support this activity. 

Each class chose a book to base their day’s activities on, including George’s 

Marvellous Medicine, The Red Prince, The Snail and the Whale and That 

Rabbit belongs to Emily Brown.  

We have received some fantastic entries for the ‘Caught Reading’ 

competition.  These will be judged tomorrow and winners announced in 

assembly on Monday. 

 

  With thanks for your continued support, 

  Mrs Mead English Lead 



 

 

After school clubs and times:  

PE club KS1  - Mondays 3.30-4.30pm   Dance  - Tuesdays 3.20-4.20pm 

Drama - Thursdays 3.20-4.15pm   PE club KS2 -  Fridays 3.30-4.30pm 

 

If your child does not have PE on their club day please send them in in their school uniform with suitable clothing for their 

activity in a bag. 

French Club is on Tuesday lunch times 

 

Tuck shop, 20p per item - Tuesdays Reception & KS1, Thursday KS2. 

 

PE days: 

Foundation Stage: Thursday  Sealion: Tuesday and Wednesday 

Dolphin: Tuesday and Thursday Seahorse: Wednesday and Friday 

Orca: Tuesday and Friday  Penguin: Wednesday and Friday 

Otter: Monday and Tuesday  Turtle: Wednesday and Thursday 

Manta Ray: Monday and Friday 

 

Please make sure the children wear their PE Kit to school and bring in spare footwear (these do not have to be trainers) 

in case the field is muddy. 

 

 

 

  https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/langfordvillageacademy/?invite=0J55RQ%

26referral-campaign=c2s%26utm_campaign=admin-trigger%26utm_content=srt 

Dinner Menu week 2 

W/C  06-03-23 

Please can we remind parents that the school car park is for staff only. Thank you. 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/langfordvillageacademy/?invite=0J55RQ%26referral-campaign=c2s%26utm_campaign=admin-trigger%26utm_content=srt
http://t.e.easyfundraising.org.uk/r/?id=h4feafc43,2f63d171,d6b20&utm_source=adobecampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=referral-2018&utm_content=trigger-supp-referee-raised-2018&origin=RTND2&p1=langfordvillageacademy&p2=0J55RQ
http://t.e.easyfundraising.org.uk/r/?id=h4feafc43,2f63d171,d6b20&utm_source=adobecampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=referral-2018&utm_content=trigger-supp-referee-raised-2018&origin=RTND2&p1=langfordvillageacademy&p2=0J55RQ

